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Mount profs walk out 

Does this scene look familiar? 
by Erin Goodman 

Just before exams, rhe faculry 
fl' Mount Sr. Vincent University 
have made their threat ro strike a 
reality. 

The !50-member faculty assoc
Hu ion which has been in a legal 
smke position since April 3, 
walked off rhe job ar noon on 
Wednesday. 

Conciliar ion ralks broke down 
last weekend over rhe issue of 
wages . As'>ociar ion president 
,Iargie O'Brien said the faculty 
was willing ro accept rhe firsrrwo 
of rhe administrations three-year 
onrracr offer, bur wan red a salary 

re-opener clause in rhe third year. 
The predominantly female 

faculty association says irs 
members are rhe lowersr-paid 
faculry in Canada, averaging 
$40,100 annually, as opposed to 
the provincial average of $47,677. 
Bur these figures haven't gar
nered the faculty much support 
from srudenrs. 

Over a hundred students marched on the Legislature Monday to protest government under-funding of MSVU. Good luck .; Dal 

"Students are just completely 
frustrated," says studenr union 
president Paul Card. "Both sides 
are acting like children, they're 

student• can tell you It didn't help us. 
no longer talking." been marked in addition ro keep-

Card is angered by a directive ing possession of upcoming 
from the executive of the faculty exams. The student union is con-
association, asking members of sidering legal action, in belief 
rhe bargaining unit ro withhold rhar rhe faculry association is in 
resrs and papers rhar have already Continued on page 4 

MSVU students protest 
by Sandy MacKay 

saw one 

hundred plus srudents, mostly 
from Moun! Sr. Vincent Univer
sity, march in protest to the Pro-

vincial House. Their aim was ro 
proresr government underfund
ing in light of rhe upcoming 
srrike by MSVU faculty. 

Bearing signs like "VICTIMS" 
and "Quality Educarion 
R.I.P." srudenrs marched from 
rhe Commons ro rhe Provincial 
Legislature Building (polirely 
stopping a1 allrhe red lights). Ar 
rhe front gares, srudenr leaders 
equipped wirh bullhorns, led 
chanrs of "Underfunding under 
John (Buchanan)" and "We pay 
our fees, bur no guaranrees". 

MSVU studenl union presidenl 
Paul Card agreed rhar "Mount 
Profs should be broughr up to the 
regional average", bur also stated 
that rhe protest was in support of 
neither the faculry nor rhe admin
istration. The march was offi
cially organized robe a "Srudents 
for Students" rally, bur some pro
restors added slogans to their pla
cards like "Profs, we support 
you" and "Ler rhe Profs con
tinue" 10 their Srudenr Union 

~ approved slogans. 
~ And whar did the prorest 
£ accomplish? One student said she 
·E felr that it was mosrly a chance to 
II> allow studenrs 10 vent rheir frus
c 
0 en 
0 
1-

trations. Premier Buchanan was 
nor in the building ro witness the 
evenr. 

Dal's B.Ed program 
doesn't make grade 
by Dan Demianiw 

On Friday March 31, a forum 
was held in rhe educarion deparr
menr 10 allow srudenrs and 
faculry 10 assess this year's B.Ed 
program. The forum centred on a 
survey compiled by a group of 
students which revealed thai 
82.4% of rhe 1988-89 B.Ed class 
would nor recommend the pres
em program 10 prospecrive edu
carion students. 

The survey was compiled 
amidsr complaints rhar rhe pres
en! program was roo academic, 
leaving srudenrs feeling over
whelmed, and with a need for 
more pracricaliry and relevance 
in existing courses. The over
whelming workload also strained 
enrhusiasm within the program. 

Enthusiasm and inrerest in a 
coherenr B. Ed group began lasr 
September wirh rhe formarion of 
a sociery rhat opened up a lounge 
located in the basemenr of rhe 
building. The mildew and srench 
of rhe room was masked by 
"Cornel and cleanser", and wel
comed srudenrs into rhe darkness 
which encompassed rhe lounge. 
As rhe weekly funcrions con
tinued, numbers of enthusiastic 
srudenrs declined 10 non
existence. 

C'..oncern for rhe drop-off of 
class spiril was swep1 away when 
srudenrs raised rhe possibiliry of 
moving rhe lounge lo rhe main 
floor. The noise level generared 
by such a room was cited by rhe 
deparrmenr as rhe reason for 

objecting ro rhe move. This lack 
of confidence in the capabilities 
of a group of mature students 
seems ro be ar rhe root of the 
problem. 

The survey's results also 
prompted students ro suggest rhe 
formation of an orientation com
mirree for incoming srudenrs. 
This commirree, composed of 
graduates from rhe B.Ed pro
gram, would return in the fallro 
rake parr in an orientation ses
sion. Srudenrs could !hereby be 
made aware of computer services, 
workshops and funding ro 
enhance their year of study. How
ever, here again rhe decision was 
pur off ro a larer dare. 

Lack of resources was another 
major concern. Students com
plained of having ro compile 
research for assignments almosl 
I orally from mar erial found in the 
curriculum lab ar Sr. Mary's. The 
issue was lack of funding, a prob
lem which plagues many univer
siries. Buying rexrbooks from 
local schools may be a low-cosr 
solurion. 

The overwhelming concern 
which seemed ro dominare rhe 
meeting was rhe academic focus 
which rhe program seems ro 
encompass. The concerns raised 
by one English major whose 
rhirry-seven assignments needed 
srill ro be complered ar March 
break, were nor specific to his 
method area. In conversarion 
with or her srudenrs, similar com
plaints arose. Parricipanrs said 

Continued on page 4 



The Dalhousie Student Union V.P. External and 
Campus Office Is looking for highly motivated 
volunteers to sit on the Campus Activities Board 
for 1989-90. Students wishing to apply can pick 
up an application In Rm. 222 of the Student Union 
Building. Returning students are encouraged to 
apply before leaving campus for the summer. 

Elect JARVIS 
for GRAD PORTRAITS 

Serving Metro Area Since 1%7 

"I voted for JARVIS" 

A Vote for any of 
these Delegates 

SERVICE 
is a vote for JARVIS 

JARVIS 
Photographic Artist 

For Information Call 
423-7089: 422-3946 

Headquarters located at 
982 BARRINGTON ST. 

South of Inglis 

We Respectfully Ask You to Make JARVIS Your Choice 

/ 

POLO ~J RALPH LAUREN 

A private club for lesbians and gay men. 
The only one of its kind in Nova Scotia. 

Monday to Saturday, from 8pm 
Cover non members. 

420-2833 
Automatic Telep ne Device for the Deaf 

Schooner 
Books 

5379 Inglis St. B3H 1J5 
423-8419 

We Buy and Sell Books 
S~condh,uld & Rare Books 

lor I he Scholaf Collecror 
& Rnader 

~111111m E~T6t.~ 
···very portable 
···very affordable 

Word Processing 

PWP40 
• portable word proce .. or 
• 8 line x 80 char. display 
• feat 3" diSk drive 
• 10 cpa typewriter/printer 
• RENT to OWN $69." Mth (x12) 

XL 1500 Electronic Typewriter 
Save $50.00-$249." or 34." Mth(x9) 

ROBERTSON BUSINESS 
EQUIPMENT L TO. 

5514 Cunard St. 423-9386 

Third floor of the SUB 
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Government employment programs 

A cure for the summertime blues? 
by Belinda Macfadyen 

Thou, (rhe illusrriow. sr udenr), 
haung daunrles ly pursued 
knowledge rhroughour rhe pasr 
year, are likely nearing a srare of 
impoverishmenr. As you prepare 
for exams, rhe summer of 1989 
may be like a sharp rhorn in your 
side, depending on rhe seasonal 
foreca~r and wherher you have a 
summer job lined up. If you do 
nor. read on. 

There are unknown opporrun
iries our rhere which rhe diligenr 
and persisrenr may uncover. Bur, 
rhese are limired. So. as is rhe 
Canadian way, rhe federal and 
provincial govcrnmenrs are giv
ing rhe economy a lillie perfOJ
mance enhancing shor for rhe 
benefir ofrhesrudenr popular ion. 
You should know abour rhesc 
shors, or rarher programs, so you 
can seek our rhe opporruniries 
rhey provide. 

This summe1, rhe fcdeial 
govc1 nmenr will im csr on•1 7 
million dollars in Nova Scoria 
rhrough rhe Summe1 Employ
menr Experience Dcvelopmenr 
program. SEED, a componenr of 
rhe Challenge 89 program, pro
vides wage subsidies ro employers 
in rhe privare, non-profir and fed
eral government secr01s. Randy 
Tallon, Programs Consulranr f01 
job De,elopmenr Enrry for 
Employmenr and Immigrarion, 
ays SEED is expecred ro creare 

4,100 srudenr jobs. 

The arive Inrernship pro-
gram is anorhercomponenr of rhe 
Challenge 89 program. Ir pro
vides summer employmenr 
opporruniries for Narive posr
secondary srudenrs wirhin rhe 
Employmenr and Immigrarion 
Canada. 

Lasr summer, dose ro 250 ova 
Scoria sr udenr s were employed 

Contemporary studies program 

Degree proposed 
by Lyssa McKee 

A proposal for a new degree 
program in Conremporary Sru
dies is cunenrly being considered 
by rhe Maritime Province'> 
H1gher Education commission 
(MPHEC). If applO\ed. rhe pro
gram would be offe1cd ar rhc l 'm
\elslfy of King's Collegt · 
commencing 111 Seprember 1990. 

The proposed program would 
be inrcrdisciplinary, imoh mgan 
mrcgrared combinar10n of lc( 
rures . .,eminars and ruronab ar 
h111g\, and a numbe1 of elecrins 
ar Dalhousie Srudies would be 
concenrrared in rhree spheres· 
oc 1al and polirical, s( ienrific and 

rechnological and c ulllll al Sru
denrs would be Iequi1ed ro rake 

·i. 

Season's 
greeting& 

"' 

The.: staf.f of 
. ,.. ·::y.· ' ·.•· •• 

The Gazette 
would like to 
take this 
opportunity to 
wisn you a 
very happy 

r, Examination 
Season. 
P .S. See ya next , 
year. 

courses in each of rhe spheres. 
The Foundarion Year Program 

(FYP) currenrly offe1ed ar King's 
would consrirure rhe firsr year 
schedult for rhe new degree. FYP 
is a one-year four-credir inretdiS
ciplmary course. Ir covers rhe hi~
ror) of we~rern developmenn, in 
philosophy, hisrory, sociology, 
economic rheory , lireiarure, and 
scienc horn rhe das>Kal era up 
ro rhe rwenllerh-cenrur). 

Dr. Ang-m Johmron, King·., 
\ice-Pn· ... itlenr, say~ ' 'in a way, 
FYP can'r rrea1 rhe conremJXH
ary. We b1ing srudenrs up ro rhc 
conremporary. and we rhink rhar 
after an ovc1view program like 
F\ P .tn Inreidisc iplinarv 
Honow s program could add ro 
rhe oprion'> 3\ailable ro 
..rudenb " 

johnMon says rhar rhe inrerdis
CJplinar , characrcr of rhc new 
pro!-{ram, irs merhod of ream 
reaching and ir~ emphasis on 
rur01ial pamciparion will com
bine ro make rhe Conremporary 
Srudies program an oprion rhar is 
nor now being prO\ided on rhe 
Dalhousie ' Kmg's campus. 

King\ currently granrs only 
rwo degrees: a four-year Honolll s 
degree and a one-year graduate 
degree, borh 111 journalism. Sru
denrs in orhe1 disciplmes recei'e 
rheir de<>rt·es from Dalhow,ie. 

The proposed program would 
be suppo1 red by an endowment 
from rlu Madean-Hunrer Chair 
m jolllnali'>m and Conlt'm]X>t
an SttHIJt•s. and a marchmg g1anr 
from rhc pro,·ince ro crearc a new 
program 

John li'n c·xpec '' rhar rhe 
emollmnll in the folll-\t'ar 
Bachel<'' of Philosopln in Con
rcmpot.ll\ Srudu:s would be 20 
srudenrs t \c·ar. "Ir may rake a kw 
years 10 ~er rhar many," say., 
Johmron · Sra1 r mg a ne' · pro
gi.tm IS 11sk, f01 Kmg'., and lor 
.,, uden "· It\ hard rosa y d anvonr 
will Uc llllt'lt'SICd." 

rhe l ' nin'I.'>ity of Kmg's C.>l
kge e.·pPcts ro hea1 from rhc 
MPHEI' by the end of ·\p1 il 

w11h rhe Go,ernmenr of 
Canada rhroug_h rhe Caree1 
Orienred Summe1 Employmcnr 
Program (COSEP). Marian 
Kennedy, rhe Assisranr COSEP 
Co-ordinaror for rhe Deparrmenr 
of Employmcnr, says rhar while 
rhe dtadline for appliarions ha; 
pas;ed, ~he will accepr furrher 
applicariom. However rhese will 
receive secondary con~1derarion 
only . 

The provincial employmenr 
program for srudeors is known as 
job Experience Training for Sru
denrs. JET aims ro provide post
secondary srudenrs wirh work 
experience rclared ro rheir field of 
srudy. The program begins May 
22. Eligible employers include 
rhe privare secror and 
universiries. 

Through rhe Yourh Enrrepre
neurial skills program, ir is also 
possible ro receive a loan of up ro 
$2,000 ro ser up and operare your 
own summer business. This loan 
would be inreresr free unril 
Ocrober 2. During rhe summer of 
1988, 119 srudenrs operared 98 
businesses a'> owners 01 pall ners. 
The applicarion deadline fm YES 
i, April 28. 

To find our abour SEED 
opponunirie.., conran your Sru
denr Employmenr Cenrre. job> 
creared by rhe JET<) prog1am will 

•' 

• . .. . 
. " 
• 

ab.o be posted ar Srudenr Employ
men! Cenrres as well as ar Deparr
menr of Small Business 
Developmenr Service Cenrres. 
Information abour rhe Narive 
Inrernship Program and COSEP 
applicarions are available ar any 
Employmenr Canada office. 
Finally, if you are an enrrepre
neur and wanr ro find our more 
abour rhe YES program, call Fred 
Evans (Mr. Evam is also responsi
ble f01 rhe JETS program) ar rhe 
Deparrmenr of Small Bw,ine ., 
De,elopmenr (424-2720). 

Srudenr Employmenr Cenrres 
Ill Bedford, Darrmourh and 

Advice from above 

Register by mail. 

STATION i 

WlTH 

• 

rhur;day April 6 1989 

Halifax are scheduled ro open on 
April 17rh. Cenrres across rhe 
province should open abour rhis 
rime as well. In Bedford, the office 
will be locared in rhe Sunnyside 
Mall. The Darrmourh Cenrrewill 
be in rhe K-Marr Shopping Plaza 
on Tacoma Drive, and rhe 
Halifax Cenrre will be in Tower I 
of rhe Halifax Shopping Cenrre. 
The ~raff ar rhese cenrre., will be 
able ro rell you about opponuni
ries a\ailable rhrough rhe various 
programs. 

So, you >ee, gelling a '>Utnrner 
job nredn 'r be a r horny i~3ue afrer 
all. 

• early 
by Lisa Clifford 

Reg1s1rarion week lasr year lefr 
man\ Dalhousit' srudenrs wirh a 
headad1e. Long Jines and frus
rrared srudenr~ were seen every
wheit on campu; during rhe 
cady days of rhdall rerm. Univer
sil\ Regisrrm Gudrun Curri read
Ih adnurs rhar regio,rrarwn week 
d1d nor go parricularly wtll la-;r 
Scprember bur '>he places ~orne of 
rhe blame on rhe srudcnrs rhem
selves, many of whom waired 
unril Jarr summer ro till in and 
mail rhcir regis II all on f01 ms. 

Ad\ ises Curt t, ·'don': wair 
un11l Augmr 18 ro rnail your 
form.,." 'o problems were 
repo11ed by rhooe '>ludenrs who 
1 eg,,rered early. Se7 who? 

Cun1 al:,o ~t·commends rhar 
srudenr~ go ro rhe1r maj01 or 
honours dcparrmenr and seek • 

adncc- on rhe necessary courses 
for then variou degrees. Curri 
'a"' rh.u rhis did nor occur lasr 
H'at and major confu~ion was rhc 
rcsulr. 

' I hough plam ar(' nor \t'l final
w·d. Cun 1 belie·' ('S rhar rlw regis
rrarwn process rh1s ~eprembe1 
will hl' much rht· same;!'; l..tsr year 
wuh s<'\eralmajm imprO\emenrs 
to ( ur down on problems 

Again, rtgisllallt)ll hill rake 
pia< t by mail and. as always , 
Cunr say'> rhar June IS rhe besr 
rnne ro return \0111 <Omplered 
f<Hm. • 'exr y c·a1, srudt•nr.. may 
pa\ w11 h a po'>l-dared < heque 
\\huh will hopefulh eltminarc 
lll<Ut\ horrtndous I ine,, cranky 
stutlt nrs and sOH' feel. 
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Hey kids . .. Safe sex tips save lives! 
TORONTO (CUP) - Herpes 
was once proclaimed the scourge 
of rhe '80s, bur chiamydia, a liule
known sexually transmiued dis
ease, is now posing a much 
greater threat. 

Chlamydia is the most com
mon STD in Canada, with 
425,000 cases diagnosed annu
ally. The actual number is proba
bly three rimes as high because 
there are ofien no symptoms in 
women. 

If left untreated, the bacteria 
can cause infertility and infec
tions of the throat and eyes. 

"One type of chlamydia is the 
leading cause of blindness in the 
Third World, " said Margaret 
Galamb, a nurse educator ar the 
University of Toronto. 

And Galamb is increasingly 
frustrated by the spread of a dis
ease that is largely preventable: 
"Dammir, don'rrhey hear me our 
there saying, 'use condoms'? 
Don't they hear me?". 

In 1987, chlamydia comprised 

45 per cent of all diagnosed STDs 
in Toronto. Gonorrhea was 
second ar 38 per cent, and syphilis 
followed ar 16 per cent. Chlamy
dia is also the number one STD to 
be diagnosed in sexually active 15 
to 19 year-olds. 

Doctors at U ofT's health servi
ces have seen a significant 
increase in the number of infected 
women and men since about 
1984, said Galamb. 

Women with any abnormality 
in their annual P:..p smear are 
rested for chlamydia! infection. 
This is usually the only way 
women are diagnosed, because 
there isn't an q9ourous vaginal 
discharge to rip off health offi
cials, as there is with gonorrhea. 
Men usually expe ·ience a burn
ing sensation during urination 
and a discharge from the penis. 

Students aren't really aware of 
the dangers of unprotected sex, 
said Galamb. They continue 10 
have multiple sexual partners 
and engage in sex without using 

Lech from Atlantis 
TORONTO (CUP)- A Univer
sity of Toronto professor has been 
banned from a swimming pool by 
the school's sexual harassment 
review board. 

In irs first decision, the two
year-old U of T board banned 
chemical engineering professor 
Richard Hummel from the pool 
for five years after female 
swimmers complained he leered 
at them. I 

"Prolonged and intense staring 
can create a hostile environment 
in any sening, bur especially in 
and around a swimming pool," 
reads the board's decision. 

Hummel wore goggles and 
flippers, and the complaintanr 
said the professor stared at her 
through his mask and u~ed his 
flippers 10 catch up to her when 
he fell behind. 

The professor "appeared robe 
in the pool for the ~ole purpose of 
watching rhe women as they 
swam," rhe student, whose name 
has nor been released, wrote rn 
her wmplainr. 

Hummel said he intends ro 
appeal the board'~ decision, and 

will ask for an open hearing. 
"I know ar one point this per

son (Hummel) came to us for 
advice," said U ofT faculty asso
ciation president Fred Wilson. "I 
certainly know that people 
around the campus have been 
talking about it." 

In her complaint, the woman 
said she had talked to several 
other swimmers who "are also 
extremely bothered by his pres
ence. We feel objectified and vic
timized by his degrading 
behaviour." 

"I db nor consider rhar I leer," 
Hummel said, adding that his 
unorthodox swimming gear 
helps a bad back. 

Heather Henderson , a celtic 
studies professor who testified at 
rhe hearing, said while she 
thought the allegations were 
probably untrue, she could 
understand people gelling angry 
ar Hummel's swim style. 

" He swam wirh those bloody 
great flippers and he swam in 
unusual strokes. You used ro 
almost be sucked in behind. He 
was an irritating man ro swim 
beside." 

I, Sexual Harassment 
Is it affecting you? 

Page 4 

Suggestive comments, touching 
leering, sexual propositions 

You Can Talk To Us. 
Sexual Harassment Phone Line 

424-1659 Confidential 
Dalhousie University 

Sexual Harassment Advisory Committee 
will be pleased to provide speakers 

to classes and/ or groups. 
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condoms or dental dams. 
" If they're ignoring protection 

for STDs, they're ignoring pro
tection for AIDS," she said. ''I'm 
concerned about all STDs and 
I'm concerned about AIDS. " 

Anne Moon of the Toronto 
department of public health said 
young women with chlamydia 
often go undiagnosed because of 
their reluctance to discuss sex 
with doctors. 

"Often a doctor can see a nice 
young thing from l1 ofT, wear
ing her Roots swearer, and she 
can be harbouring a really wicked 
case and nor mention anything 
about her sex life to the doctor." 

Moon said sexually active peo
ple should get checked our every 
six months for signs of STDs. 

Chlamydia bacteria can travel 
through the uterus into the fallo
pian rubes leading ro inflamarion 
and eventually to scaring. This 
prevents women from conceiving 
and carrying a fetus to term. 

Bacteria reaching rhe Fallo
pian rubes and the ovaries can 
cause pelvic inflammatory dis
ease. Tubal scarring form PID 
can lead roan ectopic pregnancy, 
a potentially life-threatening 
situation. The embryo becomes 
implanted in a fallopian rube and 
if nor promptly diagnosed and 
treated, the rube can rupture and 
trigger hemorraging. 

Galamb said the disease isn 't 
usually that far advanced in 
undergraduate women. It is once 
women decide 10 have children 

later on in life that they discover 
they have a fertility problem. 

"Women are pulling off hav
ing their babies until the age of 
35, 36, 37" said Galamb. It is at 
this point they discover they will 
nor be able ro have a child, she 
adds. 

Fortunately, once diagnosed , 
chlamydia is relatively easy ro 
treat - if it hasn ' t reached an 
advanced stage. The antibiotic 
tetracycline is usually prescribed 
for a seven ro 14 d;:~y cycle. Healrh 
care officials emphasize the 
importance of having an infected 
person's sexual partners res red 
and treated if necessary. Other
wise individuals can become re
infecred. 

Lewis berates universities 
MONTREAL (CUP) - Cana
da's "capricious policy" on visa 
students has brought a decline in 
the number of international stu
dents studying here, says former 
ambassador ro the United 
Nations Stephen Lewis. 

"Canada is rhe only country 
accepting fewer inrernar ional 
students," Lewis recently told a 
group of Concordia University 
students. "There is no other 
country in the Western world 
where that is true. Ir's a shock
ingly capricious policy." 

Universities and politicians 
must remove the obstacles inter
national students face and creare 
a "coherent public policy", he 
said. 

According ro former Concordia 
University international student 
advisor Elizabeth Morey, the 
number of foreign students at the 

MSVU 
Continued from page l 
breech of labour laws over this 
directive. 

Incoming srudenr union presi
dent Cheryl MacKemie ts dis· 
pleased by rhe approach facully 
has taken 10 contract negotia
tions, "Faculty see students and 
exams as bargaining power m 
negotiations," she says . adding 
that some professors are already 
wirhholding assignments. 

Prm incial minister of labour 
Ron Russell has asked conciliar or 
Gordon Keeler 10 ~chedule 
another meeting between facully 
and the board of governors for 
March 31. Both stCles have agreed 
ro a11end. 

According ro Paul Card. nego
tiations will produce nothing, 
because rhe additional funding 
for salaries rm 'r there. "Both rhe 
Board of GoYernors and the 
faculr" are righr." he ~avs, "The 
Nova Scoria government is 
underfunding Mount Sr. Vin
cent. We've redtH ed ourselves to 
fighting over meager funding." 

Classes end Apri l 7 for 1 he uni
versity's more than 3,800 full and 
pan- rime students with examina
tions scheduled ro begin AprillO. 

school has dropped from 2,000 ro 
800 this year. 

A Canadian Bureau of Interna
tional Education (CBIE) report 
released in m·ember ~hows rhar 
despite a small roral enrollment 
increase 1 his year - of 0.6 per 
cent, - inrernar ional student 
enrollment in Canadian universi
ties has been on rhe decline since 
1975. In 1987-88, there were 
23,333 full-rime internatiOnal 
students enrolled ar uniwrsiry, 
down from a high of 30,850 four 
years earlier. 

Lewis urged universities ro 
begin accepting student> from 
developing countries, which he 
said are underrepresented. He 
said this would inject a "con
sciousness raising dimension" 10 
universi ty life. 

"To have a larger number of 
international students means a 

B.Ed program 
Continued from page l 
B. Ed students should concentrate 
more on rhe mechanics of teach
ing, rar her r han on essays and 
assignments. 

Next week, this yea• 's model of 
B.Ed will enter the classrooms of 
Halifax and Halifax County 
schools. :\1any of rhe-.e students 
say they feel unpreparerl or 
simply roo tired ro '>ucces>fully 
complete the year with rheenrhu
siasm wirh which they entered rhe 
program. They ~ay they wdl 
auromarically fall in line behind 
student~ ~uch a~ rho-.e from rhe 
University of 011awa, whose pro
gram included related as~rgn
menrs whi<h forced ~rudenr~' ro 
complete a resume a-. a class 
assignment due in janu~try. The 
placement 1a1e for job~ ar rhe 
llniversi•y of 011awa is 100% 

Perhaps rhe more •mmtdiare 
question \'llhich rhe sunev 
a11empred ro answer ~hould ~ 
"Who wen' the 17.6% '' ho would 
recommend rhe program?" 

Dan Demiamw IS the preszdent 
of the Dalhousie B.Ed Society 

greater understanding of rhe 
world," Lewis said. 

" It (accepting students from 
developing counrires) allows rhe 
uniH·•siry 10 become rhe throb
bing hub of dissent, criticism and 
wcial ch;:~nge," he said ro thund
erous applause from rhe 
audience. 

"That's what universities are 
supposed 10 do." 

According 10 Lewis, most of 
Canada 's foreign students come 
from rhe ll .S .. Malyasia, Hong 
Kong, China and Singapore. 
"Less than 20 per cent come from 
the developing counrries of rhe 
world," he said. 

Before discussing foreign stu
dents, Lewis reflected on his 
"traumatic" da)s as a Canadian 
diplomat ar rhe llnired Nations 
headquarters in New York. 

"At the lT 1
, they're engaged in 

self-infatuated diplomaq." 
It was there, Lewis said, where 

he surprismgly mer many diplo
mat~ who graduated from Cana
dian universllit•s wirh nothing 
bur rhe urmmr respect for Can
<Jda This raise-, rhe profile of rhe 
unn ersi ry. he said. 

·' Inrernarional srudenr., by 
their H'ry presence enhance 
standards," he ~aid. "\\'irhour a 
snong numbn of rhem, •he uni
Yer~il) would arroph\ ... 

ruirion fee~ for foreign ~IU
dents vary according ro school, 
JHO\ ince and program from 

I ,158 ro 26.88/i. :'\ewfoundland 
and Manitoba are rhe only pro
' mces rhar do nor charge higher 
lees fo1 mren1a11onal ~rudenr~. 

Median In mg expenses are 
around $7,000 per year. 

In February 1988. rhe federal 
gcHe1nmen1 l•nall) allowed 
inrernarional srudenh 10 wo1k 
on-campus whde srudving. 

Bur working inremarional ~lu
denh wdl still face proh1b11in· 
mcome tax. unit's'> the) can prcne 
rhey recei\e no mont'\ from our
"de Canada. 

"If )Oil make ir rhi., kind of 
experience." CBIE •e~ea•che• 
Colin Srewall said. "how like!) is 
ir going to be rhar people alt' 
going ro recommend Canada ro 
their frit·nds?" 



Marcist's dribble ... 
" Light en up, Marc," she sa id, 

handing me back the firs!. dra ft of 
this edit o ria l. 

" You don ' t like it. " 

She rolled her eyes upward but 
smiled in a way th at betrayed 
endearment and intimate know!-· 
edge of my quirky fanaticism . 
"Just cut the Marxist crap and 
it ' II be fin e." 

"Cut the Marxi st crap ?" I rep
lied , shocked, incredulous. "But , 
but. .. " 

" Marc, it 's April. People are 
cramming fo r exams, the sweat 
pouring from their figurative fur
rowed brows. They' re despo nd
em about deadlines, not to 
mention disgusted and dreading 
di smal weather. They've got 
shiny summer jobs to worry 
about , not the rest of their dreary 
bourgeois lives when they will 
look back with teary-eyed nosral-

Letters 

Moral 
disgust 
Dear Editor, 

I refer to the article "Sex Tips 
in Lay Language" in the Dal
housie Gazelle of March 30, and 
express the view that its language 
was_, to say the least, lower than 
lay and quite unbecoming of a 
newspaper, that is offered to the 
general public. Please, use your 
good offices and save those who 
hold similar views that distaste of 
having such acidic language 
offered to them without demand , 
in th"e future . 

As the Edit~r. it is your stressful 
duty td ensure that the news
paper, which you have the privi
lege to edit, lives up to the 
standards expected from this Uni
versity. This le11er may be of help 
to you in worthy aspirations from 
the post of Editor. 

'Sincerely yours, 
Ugochukwu Egbuziem 

saves 
lives 
Dear Editor: 

We would like to express our 
extreme disgust with the CUP 
article "Sex tips in lay language", 
which you published in your 
March 30th issue. 

Is there a need to give such a 
vulgar description of sexual acts 
in a· university newspaper? Dal
housie University is recognized as 
an institution of intelligent and 
enlightened men and women. 
Surely our university paper 
should be a reflection of this. 
Although tgere are good exam
ples of constructive and educative 

g ia fo r the blissful li fe of acade
mia. In short , people are tense. 
Do you rea lly think that anyone is 
interested in leftist exhort a tions 
at thi s poi nt in time?" 

I grunt ed. It was a ll true. 
"So wh y no t writ e something 

nice. Maybe somet h ing funny." 
She left me frow ning cont em

pl ati vely. Something nice when 
fi ghtin g has broken out aga in in 
Na mibi a? Somethin g funn y 
when Mulroney is smiling about 
the upcoming budget? 

At th a t mo mem , my daught er, 
17 months, put her hand on my 
knee. " Eyaa brllbm?" she as ked 
with great earnestness. 

I looked her stra ight in the eyes. 
" Vrab neebli" she thought she 
repea ted. " Daw?" 

"Oh yes? Your doll. Where is 
it ?" 

" Daw! Daw! " she urged me, 
whacking m y upper thigh , nor 

journalism in the Gazette an arti
cle such as this one is like the 
proverbial " rotten apple that 
spoiled the barrel" . 

We find the article offensive 
and in very bad taste. Articles 
should be screened more carefully 
before being deemed worthy of 
printing. Apparently nor much 
consideration was given to the 
feelings of the majority of the 
readership before this article was 
printed . 

We hope that this criticism will 
. be seen as constructive and that 

you ':Viii take the necessary steps 
to ensure that future issues of the 
Gazelle are worthy of Dalhousie 
University. 

Sincerely, 
J. Cashen 

I. Blair 
J. Lapierre 

A. Kiragu 
C. Amirault 
K. Pudwell 

K. Craig 
G . MacFadyen 

Blunter 
stronger 

Dear Sandy, 

Congratulations on your edi
torial debut for the Dalhousie 
Gazette. Cool, very cool. My 
favourite feature this week was 
the Sex Tips column on page 4, 
but I have a few suggestions. 
I. I don ' t believe it was blunt 
enough. It should have been 
stronger and more directly to the 
point. 
2. You might want to consider 
hiring a cheap but skilled artist to 
diagram a few of the ' tips'. 

But these tidbits of advice are 
in-house small potatoes. We 
should think big. 

I think with a lillie help Sandy, 
you could turn the piece into a 
full blown musical extravaganza. 
Show the column to Guns and 
Roses, Poison or even Bon Jovi. 

know ing how close she was ro 
causing me rea l pain . 

" H ere it is!" I fended her off by 
producing the stuffed, m uch 
slobbered-on it em in deman d. 

As if in P<;~v l ov i an response, a 
huge, happy droo l came drip ping 
ou t o f her ecstatic mout h . 'Daw?" 
I asked her as I present ed her the 
doll. 

" Daaaaw!" she laughed , grab
bing it and then jerk il y scufflin g 
off to throw herself ont o the 
carpet where she tried to make the 
doll kiss the sea l burr hen she sud
denly hurl ed it over her shoulder 
and con centrated instead on rear
ing the newspaper o r shreds. I 
wa tched her fo r a couple of min 
utes as she tried to feed the ro lled 
up scraps of paper to the blue 
teddy bear and take her socks o ff . 
This intense activit y somehow 
led her to investigate her nose, 
which is fine, but when she began 
to push her finger reall y deep 

One of those bands could write 
the music. 

Now it's time to get some blunt 
fucking lyrics. An obvious choice 
would be Prince bur he 'd proba
bly just swallow the whole thing 
and gag on it. No, let's go for an 
artist whose career needs reviv
ing. Here's a choice for you; Ted 
Nugent, David Bowie or Jim. 
Carroll. 

Who would produce such a 
show? I would look at someone 
like Thomas Dolby but maybe 
you 'd rather have Quincy Jones. 
We could go on but we both 
know this spectacle would play in 
Peoria . 

Sandy remember, it 's always 
your choice. In fact , you can even 
choose to ignore the choice. 
You're the Editor. You're a·lways 
the Editor. 

J. Fraser Gartside 
student U.K.C. 

Gorby 
Rambochev 
To the Editor: 

" AND PERSIA (IRAN). 
WITH THEM" 

The rise of Islamic Fundamen
talism, under the blinded zeal of 
Iran's Ayatollah Khomeini, is a 
seal of guarantee that any effort 
on behalf of the West to have nor
mal, peaceful, diplomatic rela
tions with that Persian state will 
not succeed. The latest uproar, 
this time over Salman Rushie's 
book "Satanic Verses" cements 
our theory. 

Isolated from the West , Iran is 
(will be) looking to the only alter
native source of comfort to help 
its war-torn country, this being 
the Soviet Union (also a hater of 
the decadent West ). 

This "marriage of conven
ience" with the USSR, which cur
rently enjoys alignment with 
Libya, Ethiopia and Syria will see 
a powerful family emerging in 
the Middle East , capable of con
trolling the West's primary 

inside, I cautioned her " H ey 
Jenni, whoa! don 't go past the 
first knuckle." 

At m y voice, she looked over to 
me then , in her inimitable bum
first way , got up ont o her feet and 
came dashing toward me h olding 
her finger, now extracted from 
her nose, up high for my inspec
tion . "Blee gagh vrnp !" she 
blurted triumphantly . 

source of oil-flow and of destroy
ing the muslim worlds ' implaca
ble enemy, namely Israel (also 
abhorred by the Soviets- recem 
"peace" overtures are but a smoke 
screen, disguising Russia's true 
expansionist ideologies). 

Let the reader know, the 
nations of the world are uncons
ciously fulfilling Biblical Pro
phecy (Ezekiel 38 & 39) which 
will , in the very near future, wit
ness a Soviet-led military inva
sion of Israel and of the Middle 
East. .. only to have the "mar
tyrs" and "atheists" meet their 
destructive end "on the moun
tains of Israel". 

Peter Ventresca 
Guelph, Ontario 

Hazing 
hazardous 
The Editor: 

I was a student at an Ontario 
University in the early 80's and 
was involved in a particularly 
brutal initiation / orientation 
activity in which a number of stu
dents required medical attention 
for their injuries. As a student 
member of the Lakehead Univer
sity's Senate in 1983-84, I had 
access to the ·university 's enrol
lment information. The follow
ing information may be of 
interest to student leaders at Dal
housie, planning · next year's 
orientation activities. 

In November of 1983, members 
of the Lakehead University 
Senate were presented with the 
official enrollment figures for all 
levels of all programs at the uni
versity as of November I, 1983. 
Comparison figures were also 
given for November I. 1982. 

Analysis of the data showed the 
following: 

In the Forestry degree program, 
(which I was in & we were hazed) . 
40% of the students in 1st year in 
1982, did not return for 1983. On 
September I. 1983 there were 105 
students enrolled in first year 
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D IT 0 

" Yes, dear," I smiled, approv
ing her effort s (for she had indeed 
retrieved a sizeable gluey mass 
from the orifice in question). 
"Now, go show your mummy.' 

She scurried off again , a lways 
in high gear, gurgling. I -leaned 
back and stretched out my legs . 
Now, where was I? Oh yeah . .. the 
editoria l. 

Marc Epprecht 

forestry . On November I , 1983 
after a brutal and disgusting haz
ing, only 79 students were left. 
24% of the first year foresty degree 
students left the program or the 
university between September I, 
1983 and November I, 1983. Of 
the 14 women in the program (all 
of whom were hazed), 70% of 
them left the program in the same 
period. 

In 1986 this demeaning and 
potentially hazardous activity 
was stopped. On Sept. I , 1987, lst 
year enrollment was 27 students. 
On Nov I , 1987 the enrollment 
was 25. The dropout rare was 7.4% · 
from Sept I to Nov I. 

These numbers are presented to 
the students of Dalhousie Univer
sity for a number of reasons. 

Governments in Canada decide 
how much money tb give each 
university based on how many 
students are enrolled in the uni
versity. So if students dropout of 
school, because " frosh week sucks 
etc. " the university will receive 
less money, and sears in some 
classrooms will sit empty. If stu 
dents switch programs because of 
the activities, some classroom 
seats will sit empty while other 
classrooms will be packed too 
full. 

If frosh week activities result in 
public drunkenness and vandal
ism, (as they sometimes do at 
other universities ) the adminis
trations are forced to spend 
money to clean up the mess. 
Money that otherwise would ha,·e 
gone for things like be!ler lab 
equipment and increased salaries 
for the professors, (to avoid 
strikes like the one Dalhousie 
faced this year). 

Frosh week also sets the tone 
for the rest of the vear. At one 
Ontario University: they have 
spent an average of $200,000 a 
year for the past 5 years. fixing 
vandalism. This is monev that 
should have gone to gi,·e the stu
dents a bener education. 

In summary, I know that Dal
housie has a reputation amongst 
Ontario students for some rough 
frosh week acri,·iries . Students 

Continued on page 6 
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Continued from page 5 
n·tu1ning next ~ea1 may wi~h to 
think whether thr bad reputation 
mean~ ~ome ~tudents will instead 
go toothe1 uni,er~ities. T1eatthe 
ho~h as human~. 01 11eat them 
like dogs. but rraliLe that les~ stu
dents means less mone) for the 
uni\t:rsil\ to gi'e \Outhequalit) 
of education ~ou de.,rne. Think 
about it. 

Comment from ;tudt·nt'>. 
facult) and administration at 
Dalhow.ie 1s ,,·elcomed by this 
w1 itn. 

Sincerely 
.\mh Hueton 

Toronto, Ontano 

Profound 
fo the Editor: 

I O\\e an apolog' to Heatht'l 

Logan. I d1d not reali1r that yutl 
had submi11ed aniclr~ to the 
Gazette. I undel'>tood you1 <om
plai n t. Perhaps you cou ld han:· 
made this moreclea1. I wa., wrong 
to addres'> you penonally. I 
under.,tood how you mu'>l ha\e 
felt when I ~~·ad the lc11e1 
hom P. Flinn. 

flinn au10maticalh thought I 
was male. I found thi., quite 
amll',ing. l 'nfonunately. I am 
1101. 

Flinn·., le11e1 is full of contra
dl<tions, misjudgement. hypoc
ri;y and blat :mt lie'>. Apparent!) 
in your five year'> of unin·rsity 
you mw,t han• dabbled 111 
:\.1 isi nterpretat ion. 

You '>late that I had a \alid 
complaint and thrn you a11ack 
the wa\ it is -.fated Yes I did ";oar 
10 pretentious and .,ink to the pro
fane" but it was only an a11empt 
at humour - a trait you an· in 
dire need of. 

LSAT GRE GMAT 
Test Preparation Weekends 

An MBA, LLB or other graduate designation 
offers the opportunity of a lifetime. But com
petition for admission to these programs is 
intense. Marathon Educational Services offers 
intensive weekend workshops emphasizing 
specific strategies and techniques designed to 
help you achieve your best possible score on 
these very important tests. 

Next sessions at Dalhousie: 

LSAT May 26-May 28 
GMAT June 2-June 4 

To request a brochure 
or to reg ister call 

Marathon Educational 
Services at 
(902) 423-0875 

garevP,rJ~~~m 
GRADUATION 
PORTRAIT GRAND 
OPENING SPECIAL 
New Studio! 

During the celebration you can have your 
graduation portrait taken and receive the 
following: 

./Sitting fee regular $20.00- special $5.00 

./ Save SO% off regular print prices with 
special student package plans 

./ Free black and white print for yearbook 

./ 20°/o off all frames 

./All photos guaranteed 

./ International Award Winning Photographer 

BOOK NOW Don't be disappointed 

1586 argyle street 
h a I i f a x, n o v a s c o t i a 
B3J2B3 422-9103 
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Nowhere iP ny le11er did I '>late 
that I felt that "being a student 
requires onr to hold unpopu la1 
opiniom." Nowbere drd I say 
that this was "thr es'>t'tl<l' of uni
\ersity" I s;11d, to repeat, that uni
wrsit\ is a plan· to enlighten 
yourself. It ma\ or may not mean 
brcommg an ani' ist. 

Did I WI Ill' al1\ thmg about 
expre;sing rxllemi'>t 'iews? What 
kind of kick arc you on? Jmt 
becau'>e I belie\e that ransm, sex
ism and equalitY are important 
does not mean that I am an 
extremist. I hope that extreme is 
no t the word you would me to 
de)[ribe tht''>l' issues. And )l">, 

Flinn. I han· a mmd of mv own 
e\ en if you belle'(' 1 hat I. have 
"conformed to prefabricated 
viewpoint-.". ,\H· "pr cfabricated 
'iewpoint'>" cheap? Can \Ou tell 
me where I c~an ll\ onl'; 

You state that I am "no longer 
rebelling against injustice, I am 
simply rebelling." \\'ell, un less 
you ca lled in a p>ychic to analy1e 
my le11er, you have gone a li11le 
100 deep into the subtext. Perhaps 
you read the wrong lr11er? I wrote 
a £r ll er expressing my feelings on 
the abuse the Ga1e11 e has been 
receiving lately, not a Manifesto 
on the Domination of the Capi
talist World. 

You gra\ely imult the Ga£e ll e 
by suggesting that they used my 
le11e1 as a tool. C.ome o n , my le11er 
wasn ' t tha t good. If the Ga£ell e 
want ed a tool, I'm sure tha t th ey 
could present a be 11 er case than I 
did . 

In one m aj01 cont radiction you 
sta te tha t the Ga£elle "contin u 
a lly assault s us with u n popular 
opinion s". T hen , further a lo ng 
you write " It is too bad tha t the 
edit oria l sectio n is the o nly pa rt 
o f the pape r tha t I find op inion s I 
can agree with ." Boy, this sure 
ma kes sen se to me. T he ed ito ri a l 
ec tion is the o nl y p lace where 

op inion is a llowed o r sho uld be 
in a paper. T h erefore, a ft er 
assa ulting the Ga1e11 r fo r their 
" un popula r opinio n s", you sta te 
tha t you agree wi th th em ! Are you 
perhaps a psuedo-conform ist? 

Bel ieve you me, F linn baby, I 
wi ll n o t "yuppify" upon g rad ua
l ion. MoSt li kely because I'll 
probably never g radua te. If you 
d idn ' t grttha t, I was beingsarcas
tic, p re ten tio us, wi 11 y, etc ... 

Oh, are you an Arts student? 
·Well. congratu lations. I'm really 
g lad that Ails students are just as 
narrow-minded as everyone else. I 
couldn' t care less if you think El 
Salvador is the namP of a new car 
or '>exism the name of a p01no 
maga1ine. I couldn't care less 
how ex11emist non-extremist 
you aa·. I don't realh want to 
know what you think "unpopu
lar opinion" is. You'reentitled to 
your opinions, idea' or whate\er. 
Ju'>l don't 11y and tell me or 
whoe\ e1 tlsc· you wtre talking to 
that jmt because their opinions 
a1e not yours, they are not rea l 
opinions. Because peop le hold 
"unpopular opinion'>", you 
think you can dism i>s them by 
saying "'J hpy'1e jmt doing that to 
be different, they '1e not seriou-.. 
they don't really care." 

We are not all just reading 
SPY. We're not all jusr listening 
to D.C. rap and saying "cool". 
We're not a l l ordering a capuc
cino and pretending to enjoy it. 
We're all looking for different 
ways to con form. Just looking for 
a different way to do it. A d ifferent 
way to conform to this si l ly, pre
tentious, profane ''orld. I mus t 
stop before I get ;entimental. .. 

Your; sincerely, 
Carol Macll'llosa 

Strained 
quality 
To the Edito r : 

I turn to th e Gazell e in a las t 
dit ch a 11emp1 to reso lve a very 
sill y and frustra ting p ro blem th a t 
exis ts between the Da lhou sie 
Adm in istra tion , the DFA, a nd a 
pro fessor. Of course 1 he 1 uden 1 s 
invo lved a re ca ught in the middle 
and h ave u ltima tely suffered from 
a situa tion tha t has gon e o n for 
th ree months too lo n g. 

T his con cerns a geology class 
tha t was the to pic o f a n editor ial 
in th e GaLell e. (December 8th , 
"Th e qua lit y of educati on is 
stra ined .") Because the str ike 
int erfered w ith classes a nd exa ms, 
m y cl ass was to receive a bl anket 
g rade. T hi s was bro ught to the 

ANTHONY'S PIZZA 
• 1272 Barrington St. 425-1112 

WEEKLY SPECIAL-S 

MEDIUM PIZZA 
Introducing 

Whole Wheat 
Crust 

for the Price of 

A SMALL 
HOURS 

Traditional 
Authentic 

Pizza 

Sun-Wed, 4pm-2am Thurs. 4pm-4am Fri & Sat, 4pm-5am 
open for lunch Mon-Fri 11:30-2:00 

Free Delivery 7 Days a Week from 4pm on 

425-1112 425-1113 

a11en tion of the V1ce-Presirf":11 of 
Academics, who then a~ked the 
Dean of Science to deal with 11 . A 
ta ke-home exam was a~s1gnl'd 

and, to make a long story short, 
most ~tudents received an A 
grade. Because it \eemed a penrl 
iarly high grade disnibution. the 
grades are being held by the 
Reg1srrar on recommendation by 
the Vice-President,untilthereisa 
sat isfa<tory explanation fot the 
grades. Essentially, all that is 
needed is fm the profes;or to 
allow h1s exams to br re
examined by an impartial pany, 
to justify the grade distribu11on . 

But that won ' t happen unk'>' 
the Vice-Pre;idcnt releases the 
grades first. 'io all that needs to 
happen is for the Vice-President 
to release the grades, then we can 
n·-.ohe the problem. But that 
won't happen until the professor 
allows the exams to be re
examined. 

It gets e\en drepeer than this 
when the DFA's grievance proce
dures and legal technicaluie., get 
involved. All I want is to graduate 
in June. At this pace I wi ll no t, I 
·was gelling frus trated by the 
whole me-.s -just looking for a 
fast way to resolve 1 he issur. T hen 
it occurred to me: the adminis tra
tion's main concern seems to be 
that this problem is properly 
administered and dea l t with 
throu gh the proper channeh . 
The professor a nd the DFA wor
ried about academ ic freedom and 
w h ether the administra tion can 
push aro und the pro fessors. Bo th 
a re ign oring 1 h e welfare o f the 
student s. 

Neither party's primary con
cern is to get this resolved, 
quickl y, for th e ben efi t of the stu
dent s. Studen ts seem to be fo rgot 
ten in th is m a laise of principles. 
Which makes sense from an out
sider's view, as I too have an all 
co n s umin g p r i nc i p i e. My 
primary concern is th a t I get my 
g rade and g1 ad uate; I don ' t rea lly 
carr a bo ut a lit h i; academ ic p rin
cip le o r ad mi n is tra tive ca ution . 

o o n e in ei ther camp appears to 
be wi ll ing to make any com prom
ises to reso lve this d isput e. What 
is a uni vers ity set up fo an yway? 
Does it no ex ist primari ly fo r stu 
dents? C.om e o n , g uys! 

Brian Parsons 

Lessons in 
vulgarity 

To the Editor: 
My le11er is a response to an 

a rticle on " Sex Tips" in the 
Gazelle March 30th . I wou ld like 
to add my brick to the complai n ts 
on the quality of the Gazelle. 
Firs tly, I would like 10 make clear 
wh at kind of complain t I am 
making. I do nof ques tion the 
con tents, but the language. 

I am aware of the importance of 
the AIDS issue and of th e impor
tance of bringing sexual aware
ness to people. Therefore I find 
worthy any article preven ting 
people from getting the plague of 
our century . But there are d iffer
ent ways to do it. One way is the 
one chosen by Gaze ll e editors -
tnsulting a nd embarra ssing to 

Continued on page 7 
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mm1 g Boy 
by Scott Neily 

Inrernarional guitar superstar 
Liona Boyd played rhe Rebecca 
Cohn last Wednesday ro a near 
capacity crowd. Currently on a 
two month, 40 city rour ro pro
more her 15th release Encore!, 
stops include Paris, Vancover and 
Lo'> Angeles. 

Pnlike her last rwo visit~ ro 
Halifax, her concert on \\'ednes
dav was a ~olo performace, show
casmg material from her latr'>t 
album as well as several ewn 
newer pieces. A 'light classical' 
concert, rhe music tended toward 
more modem st) Irs - folk and 
romantic, with a touch of fla
menco and new age £01 flavour. 
In a rt·cenr interview, Liona 
spoke of her upcoming plans. 
"This rom should appeal ro a 
wide va1iery of people," she 
observed. "It's a melodic concert, 
accessable ro rhe new age 
audience even though rhe selec
tions are classically based. So far 
rhe audience response has been 
great and quire wide ranging -
grandmothers ro lirrle kids, and 
even some real rockers who know 
me from my Persona tour." 

Liona has been very busy 
lately, and is currently working 
on several projects. She is pre
paring a Christmas record called 
Chrzstmas Dreams, which will 
feature some of her own mar erial. 

Continued from page 6 

A "middle of rheroad" record, rhe 
rirled track features Roger Whir
raker on lead vocab. A departure 
from her usual style, rhe music 
and r he 1 yrics for r he song were 
written entirely by Liona. Also 
appearing on the album is the 
great pan flurisr. Zamfir. In addi
tion ro rhe upcoming Christmas 
album. she also plans ro release in 
June a compilation of older 
w01ks rhar she recorded in Lon
don on Boor Records. Enrirled 
Htghltghts, rhealbum will show
case her earlier work and will fea
ture a selection of mainly 
classiCal pieces. She also plans ro 
record a classical album with her 
former reacher, Alexandre 
Lagoya, nexr year. On rop of all 
rhar, Liona has also begun pre
pwducrion on a pop classical 
record rhar will be released some
rime next year. Like her Persona 
record, the album will be comp
osed of mainly new selections, 
many of which Liona wrote her
self. Liona admits rhar her writ
ing style leans more towards new 
age and pop than classical, and 
confides rhar rhe songs will be 
wrirren with rhar in mind. 

Although Liona has never con
sidered herself ro be a singer, she 
has recorded some material rhar 
features her singing backing 
vocals. In addition ro chorus par
ticipation in rhe "Tears are Nor 

Opinion 

Enough" relief pro jeer, she also 
wrote a song called "The Hands 
of Man" for a rare Olympic com
pilar ion LP entitled The Bzg Pzc
ture: Dream on the llonzon. Two 
\'ersions of rhe song are featured. 
One is an instrumental arrange
ment rhar also showca~es rhe tal
ents of rock guitarists Rik 
Emmerr and Alex Lifc>on, and 
rhe other is a vocal version rahr 
features Liona singing backup 
vocals. 

The reason for rhe delay in 
adding singing ro her ralenrs. she 
revealed, was rhar she had been 
tossed our of an English choir 
when she was five and was rraum
atited by rhe experience. Hence, 
~he has avoided '>inging until now. 
Her vocals can also be heard with 
Roger Whirraker on "Christmas 
Dreams" and she in rends ro prac
tice over rhe summer ro prepare 
herself for performing on her pop 
LP. 

Liona has also switched record 
labeb recently. While she has had 
a good working relationship with 
CBS for many years, she feels rhar 
her move ro A&M Records will 
allow her ttl explore different 
·aspects of music, anything from 
classical and folk ro new age and 
rock. She would also like ro enter 
rhe video age with an 'artsy' 
video, something along rhe lines 
of what Irish new age performer 

Liona Boyd serenaded at the Rebecca Cohn. 

Enya has produced wllh her hit 
single "Orinoco Flow". She was 
disappointed rhar CBS did nor 
release a video from her 1990 pop 
album. 

With three albums in 1989, ar 

least rwo in 1990, a nor her rour no 
doubt, ir appears rhar Liona 
Boyd's quest for a varied career is 
coming true. And why nor? "I 
want ro do everything," she said 
in rhe interview. "I want ir all." 

many readers, and rhe other
forwarding rhe important mes
sage in an informar i ve way so r har 
anybody having read rhe anicle 
would nor feel discontent or dis
taste. The use of strong. \•ulgar 
words will nor make rhe conrenrs 
more meaningful. 

Pressure prohibits the abortion pill 
Although English is nor my 
nariv·e rongue, I know rhar ir is 
rich and does nor lack ways of 
exp1essing ideas. Being a univer
sity srudenr one should be able ro 
express r hem in a mature and ar r he 
same rime unoffensive way. The 
GaLerre is supposed ro represent 
Dalhousie community in general 
and rhe language of published 
artides should reflect rhe lan
guage used by rhe majority of 
srudenrs. 

I feel strongly about rhe use, or 
abuse of any language though I 
am nor a linguistic purist. There 
are issues where strong words 
may be of great help, bur in an 
intimate marrer such as sex ir is 
really nor educative. The only 
education "Sex Tips' gave was 
rhe one in vulgarisms. In my per
sonal opinion rhe message of rhe 
safe sex did nor come across. And 
if rhar is so, what was rhe real 
purpose of rhe art ide? If irs aim 
was ro educate then ir definitely 
missed rhe boar. 

Monika Lozinska 

OOPS 
Apologies ro PauJI Grandy. 

He was responsible for all of last 
week's cover phoros. 

by Cigana Raven 

With ralk of a Morgenraler 
clinic ro open in Halifax, sche
duled for June 1989, abortion has 
become a more heated topic than 
ever in Nova Scotia. Canadian; 
have a hard rime gerring abor
tions, and hundreds of them, 
many Maririmers included, travel 
ro Quebec or the Stares ro discon
tinue unwanted pregnancies. 

Bur since October 1988, there 
had been an alternative ro tradi
tional surgical aboriron: rhe RU 
486 abortion pill, which has been 
available in France for rhe past 
six months. In such a short rime, 
rhe pill is already responsible for 

ar least one third of all aborirons 
performed in France. This pill 
causes very lirrle discomfort, and 
has been proven safe by rhe ren 
thousand women who have used 
ir. The pill is still under careful 
control and can only be pres
cribed by a doctor, and musr be 
taken under medical supervision, 
bur is quickly replacing surgical 
abortions. · 

Why isn't rhis pill available 
outside of France? The head of 
rhe pharmaceutical company 
which distributes RU 486says rhe 
opposition is almost entirely due 
ro rhe American pro-lifers. He 
says he has nor received one letter 

of complaint from France, bur 
has mer regularly with concerned 
Americans. And still around rhe 
world between two ro three thou
sand women die annually due ro 
unsafe abortion . Bur due ro 

orrh American conservative 
ethics, rhis simple and inexpen
sive option will nor be made 
available ro women outside of 
France. The Americans main rain 
rhar legalized abortions will lead 

·B.Y.O.C. 
by CEAG 

The use of CFC-free foam cups 
by Beaver Foods is commendable 
as an important step in dealing 
wirh rhe serious envjronmental 
problem of ozone depletion. Bur 
whHe an urgent problem, prorec
rion of rhe ozone layer is only one 
of many concerns held by rhe 
recently formed Campus Envir
onmental Action Group (CEAG ). 

The February 16th article "No 
Need ro Ban Beaver" misrepres
ents rhe groups rapport wirh 
Beaver Foods, one which remains 
non-adversarial. Bur more 
important, ir ignores such 
broader issut's as wasrc genera
tion and environmental quality 
on Dal campus and elsewhere in 
general. 
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ro "frivolous sex". So ins read we 
ignore the problem of unwanted 
children and dangerous, unsafe 
abor r ion> being prac r iced 
everywhea·. 

orr h America was once called 
rhe New World, a place ¢ople 
looked towards ro be free of con
servative constraints, yet now we 
are rhe ones imposing such con
servative constraints. Good luck 
Henry Morgenraler! 

(Bring Your 
Own Cup) 

For example, two coffee cups 
per day adds up ro 260 over rwo 
rerms. If rhese cups are disposa
ble, this is surely unnecessary 
waste regardless of wherer rhe 
cups are CFC-laced, paper, or 
plastic. In fact, a few concerned 
students have already begun ro 
"lug-r heir-own-refillable-mug'', 
a practice we plan ro advocate on 
a larger scale this fall. 

Through this and or her activi
ties, CEAG in rends ro raise envir
onmental awarenessandacrion ar 
Dalhousie, and in so doing 
respond broadly ro rhe call for 
global thinking and local action. 

For inreresrtd individuals, 
CEAG meers 5pm most Wednes
days upstairs ar 1338 Robie Srreer. 
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Romaniacs at the Cohn 

Ethno-fusion blend of humour • 
mUSIC 

' by Steven Slater 

If you had been born inro a 
musical family , which in irs 
infancy had been broken up and 
sca!!ered across another conti
nent, how would you go about 
finding your los! siblings? 

This was rhe question posed by 
Sreffi Romaniac ar rhe srarr of rhe 
Romaniac's porrion of Sym
phony Nova Scoria's Pops Con
cert las! Friday night ar the 
Rebecca Cohn Auditorium. His 
answer was ro join a country band 
and alter rheir music ro suit his 
East European background in rhe 
hope rhar as rhe band toured 
North America his brothers 
would recognize rhesoundand be 
reunited. Thereupon, The 
Romaniacs gave a spirited Easr 
Meers Wesr inrerprerarion of 
Country & Western ro demon
strate rhe poinr. Unforrunarely, 
Sreffi continued, ir didn't work. 
Larer though, ar a wedding in 
Climax, Saskatchewan, the 
brothers were introduced ro each 
orher and reunited! Since rhen, 
sometime in 1985, rhe brothers
Sreffi on mandolip, guirar and 
vocals; Myron on violin, synrh 
and cymbals; Yanos on bass and 
world map; and Za lmir on guirar 
- have been forging an intrigu
ing blend of humour, musical ral
enr and travel information , 
which rhey call erhno-fusion. 
Sreffi claimed rhar their appear
ance with Symphony Nova Scoria 
resulted from a Romaniacs 
appearance on CBC's Morning
side, during which they appealed 
ro any orher errant family 
members ro call rhem. According 
ro Sreffi, rhe entire Symphony 
N.S. called. 

The ou tcome was a wonderful 
evening. The Symphony warmed 
up rhe audience wirh Smetana's 

"Dance of rhe Comedians". Guesr 
Conductor Howard Cable dedi
cared rhis to Maritime Tel & Tel 
as iris a piece frequently used by 
figure skaters! T hey continued 

with pieces by Armus Jarneselr 
and a movement from Haydyn's 
104 Symphony. These were 
charmingly played, introduced 
and explained by Mr. Cable. 

The Symphony rook a resr for a 
while when rhe Romaniacs came 
our, parrly due ro rhe lowering of 
a large map of rhe world between 
rhe rwo groups. As Sreffi d~s
cribed rhe band's history and 
journeys and rhe world origins of 
their material, brother Janos 
would point or whack our rhe 
locations on rhe map. Afrera cou
ple more songs by themselves, rhe 
map was raised and rhe Sym
.phony assisted rhe Romaniacs by 
highlighting some of rhe more 
stirring passages when 
appropriate. 

Throughout rhe resr of rhe 
evening, each member of rhe 
group gor ro display rheir consid
erable musical expertise. While 
Yanus rended ro play deadpan 
behind rhe orhers' anrics, he 
srepped inro rhe sporlighr for a 
lengthy bass solo inrro for "Painr 
h Black". The Romaniacs made 
rhis melancholy Rolling Srones 
song iro a lively Gypsy romp 
which I'll never hear rhe same 
again! While also re-inrerprering 
orher assorted classecs such as 
"Moscow Night", rhe band also 
showed a flair for original runes. 
The mosr moving was undoubt
edly "Toronro, Mia Belle Mero
poli", an Italian ode ro rhe 
beauties of Toronto. This was 
sung in Italian with an English 
trans lation by Myron rha r 
brought much laughter. As The 
Romaniacs explained in an inter
view before rhe show, rhey had 
moved ro Toronto until they were 
famous enough ro leave! They 
now work our of Vancouver. 

They are a lively band, prone ro 
jumping in unison and also ro 
audience parriciparion . They 
raughr us, wirh some assistance 
from rhe Symphony ro shout 
Hoy! on cue and a lso ro clap, 

THE SURF SHOP 
WATER SPORTS & 

COOL SUMMER FASHIONS 
•SURFBOARDS• • JIMMY Z• 
• BODY BOARDS • • CATZ• 
• WET SUITS • • SPERRY TOPSIDER SHOES • 
• FULL REPAIR • • INSTINCT• 
• RENTAL SERVICE • • COUSIN SMOOTHY • 
• BODY GLOVE • • ACCESSORIES • 

AND MUCH MUCH MORE!!! 

GRAND OPENING MID-APRIL AT: 

AEROBICS FIRST 
6166 QUINPOOL RD. 
HALIFAX 
423-1470 
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weep and moan. The show ended 
with a band from rwo explosive 
charges on rhe final Hoy! This 
seemed ro catch some of r he more 
staid Symphony audience by sur
prise, bur everyone seemed ro 
leave amused an enlivened. The 
crowd applauded long and loud, 
bringing rhe band back for a cou
ple of curtain calls . 

During rhe last year The 
Romaniacs have been around rhe 
world, featured frequently on 
CBC Radio and television and 
have also released an album, " Ser 
rhe World on Fire" on their own 
label. The future includes plans 
fora live album, much more tour
ing and possible a TV series. 
Their inventiveness and verve 

will rake rhem a long way. Their 
a lbum conveys their style and 
music admirably and for those 
who have nor heard rhem live iris 
an excellent place ro starr . Con
grarular ions are in order for Sym
phony Nova Scoria for bringing 
rheir delightful kin ro rown and 
hopefully rh e nexr reunion is nor 
roo far off! 

'Last night I had 
the strangest dream' 

by Kirsten Nichols 

Last night I had the strangest 
dream, 
I'd ever had before. 
I dreamed the world had all 
agreed to put an end to war. I 
dreamed I saw a mighty room, the 
room was filled with men, 
And the paper they were signing 
said they'd never fight again. 

And when the paper was all 
signed 
and a million copies made, 
They all joined hands and bowed 
their heads 
and grateful prayers were prayed. 

And the people in the streets were 
dancing round and round, 
While swords and guns and uni
forms were scattered on the 
ground. 

-Ed McCurdy 
copywrite 1955 Almanac Music, 

Inc. 

Ed McCurdy's dream is shared 
by many people all over this 
planer who worry about irs con
tinued existence. Mosr university 
srudenrs ar rhis rime of year are 
worried, but rhe nuclear arms 
race and rhe environment are nor 
rop most in rheir minds. Exams 
and rerm papers crowd our those 
rhoughrs. 

I know rh is feeling and spent 
rhe last rwo weeks suffering 
through rhe frustra tion of ir. I 
mean, there is nothing you can 
do ... give ir your besr shot and 
hope your prof is on the same 
wavelength. Frustration ends up 
percolating through your life or 
mine ar least . I end up feeling rhar 
there is nothing I can change and 
maybe there isn't about school, 
bur I can influence the path rhe 
world rakes away from irs own, 
and our own des rrucrion . 
" I " is one person , as rhe pro

noun suggests, bur there's many 
'Ts" our there. Each of us gains 
from our involvement in rhe 
peace movemenr. The feeling of 
empowerment is incredible. Sud
den ly you ger rhe fee ling rhar 
what you say, or write, counts. 
You make rhe difference and you 
do. 

The cry rhar 'I am only one per
son' does nor hir ar rhe rrurhof rhe 
ma!!er, for a crowd of mi ll ions is 
rhe coming roger her of individu

-als. If each d ismissed r he idea of 
a11ending a lecture, ra ll y, cerem
onv or march because he she was 

only one person , there would be 
no such events. Therefore politi
cians would continue doingwhar 
rhey wished, instead of what we 
wish. 

The other ofren heard com
ment is " I don ' t know how roger 
involved." The actual purpose of 
rhis arricle is ro solve rhar 
dilemma and rell you what is 
going on. This is nor a complete 
list, there are always meetings 
and fundraisers going on. 
Groups would appreciate your 
input . For more informa tion on 
particulars of meetings and such, 
rhe phone book and rhe Interna
tional Education Centre of Saint 
Mary's University are rwo of rhe 
most helpful resources . The 
I.E.C. also puts our a mon thly 
calendar of events which is very 
helpful. On ro rhe listing ... 

May 4-6 EDUCATING FOR A 
PEACEFUL WORLD: A Confer
ence for Educators and Youth is 
being held a r Henson College. Ir 
srarrs Thursday ar 6:00pm wirh 
rhe opening of rhe Peace Fair. 

Peace education wasn't in my 
curriculum. My curriculum gave 
me rhe skills ro make me a pro
ductive member of society, bur 
rhe idea rhar rhe world irself 
might srop producing was never 
discussed. I remember how I felt 
when I discovered rhe idea of war 
and rhe astounding facr rhar peo
p le actua lly killed each or her and 
were even finding beller ways of 
doing ir , each and every day. I was 
scared. No one rold me I could 
make a difference. Hiding under 
my blankets cou ld save me from 
monsters, bur who was going ro 
save me from nuclear weapons? I 
couldn't answer rhar ques tion 
rhen, and I can 't now, bur I can 
acr on ir, and will by participat
ing in th is conference. For more 
information on rhe conference 
conracr Henson College. 

June 5 is WORLD ENVIRON
MENT DAY. T he derails of what 
is going ro happen aren't final
watching rhe harbour might be 
advised. 

The week surrounding July lsr 
is another rime ro keep your eyes 
on rhe harbour. Green Peace will 
be in rown rosrarr their rourof the 
Eastern Seaboard. If you thought 
rhar Halifax, Nova Scoria had 
nothing in common wirh New 
York, New York or Boston, 
Mass., you were mistaken. All 
rhree are continually paying rheir 
"membership dues" ro a verv 

select club. In facr , rheonly mem
bership requirement is ro pur 
your population in danger by 
allowing nuclear armed and 
nuclear powered vessels into your 
harbour. Green Peace is calling 
for Nuclear Free Seas and draw
ing a!!enrion ro rhe facr rhar we 
are all in danger. Derails will be 
posted. Ir should bean interesting 
week . Events will be centred on 
bor h r he ecological and r he 
nuclear dangers. 

8:15am, AUGUST 6, 1945, civ
ilization was blown inro rhe 
nuclear age wirh rhe dropping of 
" Li11le Boy" on Hiroshima. I've 
sar here for rhe last ren minutes 
rereading rhar sraremenr. Why, 
oh why such destruction? Ir did 
end World War II, bur people are 
still dying from irs effects. The 
hibakusha, survivors of rhe blast, 
are growing older and suffering 
from more and more complex 
conditions. Their children also 
fear rhe fu ture and what diseases 
ir may bring them. We have nor 
only polluted a population, we 
continue ro destroy the environ
ment and rhe economic system. 
According ro srarisrics reviewed 
and found robe true by the U.S. 
Senate staff, nor exactly a 'pea
cenik' grow group, ir would rake 
300 megatons of firepower ro des
troy a ll rhe large and medium
sized cities of rhe world. On rhe 
planer ar rhemomenr rhereisover 
sixty rimes rhar. Weare capable of 
destroying rhe world sixty rimes 
over and yer we develop new wea
pons, as people starve. 

August 6, 1989 will be a day ro 
think about those facrs. Tell rhe 
politicians rhar you can'r live 
wirh those facts because they are 
more rhan likely roger you killed. 
Celebrate rhe hope rhere is for rhe 
future of this planer. 

THERE IS HOPE. On August 
6 you will see ir in rhe eyes of rhe 
chi ld you help ro make a paper
crane and rhe determination you 
feel ro insure rhar rha r child lives 
his or her life in freedom and 
peace. You become determined 
rhar child will nor live his / her life 
as a hostage ro nuclear weapons. 
Become parr of rhe hope. Ger 
involved, please. Your life may 
depend on ir. Hiroshima Action 
Commi!!ee can be reached ar 466-
4738. Leave your name and 
number and you will be con
racred. W<' need you. 

MAKE THE DREAM COME 
TRlTE. 
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Independent Maritime Music Festival '89 
by Eric Boutilier-Brown 

La r Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at the Flamingo Cafe and 
Lounge were three nights nor to 
be mis~ed! Three nights ot good 
solid alternative rock were pres
ented as a preamble ro Fredric
ron's Independent Maritime 
Music Festival '89. Playing were 
Toronto's Jellyfishbabies , along 
with the Srrarejackcrs on Thut~
day, The ih with Kearney Lake 
Rd .. on Friday and Nomeansno 
on Saturday. These were three 
grear evenings of ~orne of Cana
da '~ besr enrerrainers. 

down. The singer, Scoff Wendall, 
was made up as rhe joker: whire 
face , red lips and plaid jacket. The 
J -babies proceeded ro thunder 
rhrough eighty minutes of mare
rial , as deliberate as it was driv
ing. Their crisp skilful playing 
conrrasred wirh rheearliersounds 
of rhe opening band, which had 
ofren sounded clullered and 
muddy. 

The following night was a 
c srark conrrasr ro Thursday. Ir was 
3: rhe Nils nighr , and anyone who 
~ 

CD had seen rhe Nils in Halifax rhree 
~ years ago should have guessed 
'S whar it would be like. Righr? 
g Wrong. It was rhe biggesr dissap
u poinrmenr of rhe three nights. 
ib The Nils came on and gave whar 
o they had - music with lillie 
0 ff. energy or life pur inro rhe 

worn a mask. An hour of boring, 
uninspired music is even worse 
rhan no music at all. 

The firsr nighr began wirh rhe 
Srrarejackers, who recenrly 
relea ed rheir debut L.P. Are You 
Cra:.y. They played an hour 's 
worrh of good paced rock , wirh 
quiet, almost drowned our vocals. 
Though nor exacrly suired roopen 
for rhe Jellyfishbabies, the Srrare
jackers did rheir songs jus rice and 
are sure ro be back ar rhe Fla
mingo later in rhe year. 

The Stratejackets' searing guitar riffs assault happy Flamingo crowd. 
rhyrhm, almosr like rhe lead sin
ger/ guirarisr didn'r even want to 
be rhere. He droned our his lyrics 

If Friday nighr was a supreme 
disappoinrmenr rhen Saturday 
night made up for it. Nomeansno 
pur the power back in punk -
bur rhar 's nor ro say rhar rhey are 
jusr punk. After playing for eighr 
years, ir'samazing rharrheyareas 
aggressive as they are. Most bands 
mellow afrer one or two LPs -
rhe Clash, Husker Du, and rhe 
Psychedelic Furs are excellenr 
examples. omeansno avoided 
rhar somehow. Supreme drum
ming, driving bass lines and ear
searing power guirar made for an 
evening of hard rocking fun. It 
was seldom rhar rhe dance floor 
was em pry, as people bounced an 
josrled ro rhe unified cacophony 
of sound rhar showered upon 
rhem from rhe srage. All in all, 
Nomeansno was rhe perfect con
clusion ro a rhree day, five band 
mini Halifax lndependanr Music 
Weekend Fesrival. 

Following rhe Srrarejackers 
came rhe Jellyfishbabies. As the 

Maritime 
music awards 

by Michele Thibeau 

w·ho would you pick for best 
- ""--unreco,rded band for rhe 1989 

Maririme Mustc Awards? That 
caregory is a grear selection of 
local alrernari\e ralenr featuring 
Blackpool, Flags For Everyrhing, 
Kearney Lake Rd. , 100 Flowers. 
and Laura Smirh . Mosr of rhe 
or her caregor ies ate rough choices 
roo! 

Th('se award'> are ro be given 
our on April IOrh arrhe Flamingo 
Cafe and Lounge ar a ceremon} 
ho'>tt'd b, Andrew(, illis, and J.C. 
Douglas ~f Ql04 FM . The awards 
are ro be pre.,enrcd by such per
former'> as Sarah McLachlan, and 
:\tan Mmglewood, w11h enrer
rammenr by Waype Nichol~on. 

ALTERNATIVE TOP 10 

TC Artist 
1 The Waterboys 
~ Sweet Honey In the Rod 
:l Manufacture 
I Laibach 
~> Elvis Costello 
fi Horseflies 
7 XTC 
8 Marcus Roberts 
9 They Might Be Giants 
10 Fine Young Cannibals 

Four the Moment, ICU and 
Blackpool. Ir is probably bcsr ro 
rent an ourfir now, and make sure 
ro get rhere early as the rilkers 
which are $20 are only on sale ar 
rhe door. In rhe schedule of pre~
enrarions rhere are some "TBAs" 
... o ir looks like a few special pet
formers mighr be floating around 
the place. 

Who would ger your vore for 
besr album? Lennie Gallanr, Rna 
MacNeil, Mall Minglewood, 
Sarah McLachlan 01 Fow the 
Momenr? If you did nor ger a 
chance ro vore and you wanr ro see 
firsr hand who will win rhis , 
check our the Flamingo on Mon
da) night. See you nexr year. 
Reltef from pre-exam srress (or 
rhe cram . .,yndrom('). 

Title 
Fi..,hnman's Blut"> 
Li\e Ar Carnegie Hall 
fn ron is ion 

1\UO'>S the t lniH't'>e 
C..,ptkt' 
Human Fl) 
Ot<lllgt•s &: Lemons 
The Tturh b Spoken Here 
Lincoln 
The Raw and The Cooked 

Chart tompi!Fd by Slt'l'f'll S/att'r, musit t!lrntor.from most pltrvnl 
nf'u• matnial. 

currain drew open, smoke poured 
our and coloured lighrs srreamed 

as if he was reading rhem from a 
cue sheer, and his expression var
ied so lin le that he should have 

c Teeth extracted by Methodists 
~ 
0? 
.~ 

by Faruk Kocabiyik 
Istanbul Technical University 

~ In a Tokyo hotel: Is forbinen ro 
CD steal hotel rowels please. If you 
~ are nor person ro do such rhing is 

0 please nor ro read nor is. 
~ In another Japanese hotel 
a.. room: Please ro barhe inside rhe 

rub. 
In a Bucharesr hotel lobby: The 

lift is being fixed for rhe nexr day. 
During rhar rime we regrer rhar 
you will be unbearable. 

In a Leipzig elevaror: Do not 
enrer rhe lifr backwards, and only 
when lir up. 

In a Belgrade horel elevaror: To 
more the cabin, push bunon for 
wishing floor. If the cabin should 
enrer more persons, each one 
should press a number of wishing 
floor. Driving is rhen going 
alphabetically by narional order. 

In a Paris horel elevaror: Plea e 
leave your values ar rhe fronr 
desk. 

In a hotel in Athens: Visirors 
are expecred ro complain ar rhe 
office berween rhe hour' of 9 and 
I lam dailv. 

In a Yugosla' ian horel: The 
flanening of underwear wirh 
pleasure i~ rhe job of rhc 
chambermaids. 

In rhe lobbv of a Mo.,cow horel 
across from a· Russian Onhodox 
monasrarv: You are welcome ro 
visir rhe ~cmerary where famom 
Russian and Sovier compo~crs. 
arrisrs and wrirers are bmied daily 
excepr Thw sday. 

In an Au.,rrian hord < arering to 
skiers: Nor ro perambulate rhe 
corridors in rhe hour'> of repose in 
rhe boors of ascen wn. 

On rhe menu of a Swt'~ resrau
ranr: Our wines lea\e you 
norhing ro hope fot. 

On rhe menu of a Polish horel: 
Salad a firm's own make; limpid 
red beer soup wirh cheesy dum
pling' in the form of a finger: 
roasred duck ler loose: beef 

rashers bearen up in rhe counrry 
people's fashion. 

In a Hong Kong supermarket: 
For your convenience, we recom
mend courageous, efficienr self
service. 

Ourside a Hong Kong railor 
shop: Ladies may have a fit 
upstairs. 

In a Bangkok dry cleaner's: 
Drop your rrousers here for best 
results. 

Ourside a Paris dress shop: 
Dresses for srreer walking. 

In a Rhodes railor shop: Order 
your summers suir. Because is big 
rush we will execure cusromers in 
srricr rorarion. 

Similarly, from rhe Sovier 
Weekly: There wtll be a Moscow 
Exhibirion of Arrs by 15,000 
Soviet Republic painrers and 
sculprors. These were executed 
over r he pasr rwo vears. 

In an East African newspaper: 
A new \wimming pool is rapidly 
raking ~hape since rhe conrracrors 
have rhrown in rhe bulk of rheir 
worker'>. 

In a Vienna hotel: In ca~e of 
fire, do vour u11no~r ro alarm rhe 
horel potrt•r. 

A sign posred 111 Getmany 's 
Black Fore.,r : lr 1\ srricrly forbid
den on our black loresr camping 
sire that people of differenr sex. 
tor instan<e. men and women, 
live rogerher in one renr unless 
rhey are married wirh each orher 
for rhat purpo'>e. 

In an adwrmemenr by a Hong 
Kong cJen"''· feeth exrracred by 
the laresr :-.tcrhodt'>ls. 

A rran.,lared '>t'nrence from a 
Russian' he.,., book: A lor of warer 
ha., been passed under rhe bridge 
since rhts \all:lllon has been 
played. 

In a Rome l.tundn: Ladies, 
le~n e votn clothes here and spend 
rhe afternoon having a good rime. 

In a C!echoslm·akian rourisr 
agencv: Take one of our horse
dri,·en cil\ routs- wt• guarantee 
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no miscarriages. 
Adverrisemenr for donkey rides 

in Thailand: Would you like ro 
ride on your own ass? 

On rhe faucer in a Finnish 
washroom: To stop rhe drip, turn 
cock ro righr. 

In rhe window of a Swedish 
furrier: Fur coars made for ladies 
from rheir own skin. 

On rhe box of a clockwork roy 
made in Hong Kong: Guaranteed 
to work rhroughour irs useful life. 

Derour sign in Kyushi, Japan: 
Srop: Drive Sideways. 
In a Swiss mounrain inn: Spe
cia l roday - no ice cream. 

In a Copenhagen airline ricker 
office: We rake vour bags and 
send them in all direcrions. 

On r he door of a Moscow hotel 
room: If rhis is your firsr visir ro 
rhe USSR. you are welcome ro ir. 

In a Norwegtan cockrail 
lounge: Ladies are requested nor 
ro have children in rhe bar. 

Ar a Budapesr wo: Please do 
nor feed rhe animals. If you have 
any suirable food, give ir ro rhe 
guard on durv. 

In an Acapulco horel: The 
manager has personally passed 
allrhe water sened here. 

In a Tokyo shop: Our nvlons 
cosr more than common, bur 
you'll find rhey are besr in rhe 
long run. 

From a Japanese informarion 
bookler abour using a horel air 
conditioner: Cooles and Heares: 
If you wanr just condition of 
warm in your room. please con
trol yourself. 

From a brochute of a car renral 
firm in Toho: When passenget 
of foor hea\e in stghr. roorle rhe 
horn. Trumpet him melodiously 
ar first. bur rf he sr ill obsracles 
your passage then roorle him 
wirh vigor. 

Two signs from a :\.lajorcan 
shop enrrance: 
- English wdl ralking. 
- Here spet•c·hing .\mcrican. 
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Students' referendum may 
mean high user fees for Dalplex 
by Brian Lennox 

Two weeks ago the proposed 
athletic fee wa• soundly defeated 
by Dalhousie student . The cam
paign itself and the consequences 
of the vote are very disturbing. I 
do nor believe the srudenr. were 
fully aware of the issues. The No 
campaign ran an organized cam
paign that clearly led ro the defeat 
of the athletic fee. 

Last year's campaign by rhe Yes 
s1de was severe)} cnllciLied by 
members of the No campaign and 
members of the Dalhousie ru
denr Union. The criticism was 
aimed at the Dalplex administra
tion for coaching students who 
were supporting the Yes side and 
printing misleading slogans. I 
found it rather ironic this year, 
when I saw numerous numbers. 
of the DSU supporting the No 
side. I though th1s vote was ro let 
the student decide. However, this 

was nor as bad as the deliberately 
misleading flying distributed by 
rhe No side, across rhe campus 
The flyer listed the cost of the pro
posed new equipment. Pnforru
narely, it failed to mention the 
exact roral cost of rhe athletic fee. 
Instead, when you add up the fig
ures the numbers is nearly double 
the proposed amount. Secondly, 
the flyer had in bold print the 
purchase of a Rocky IV versa 
climber. The versa climber was 
nor constructed specifically for 
Rocky IV. Maybe 1f rhe no side 
had any idea of what this equip
ment was they could have intelli
gently debated the purchase of it. 

In the forums the No side said 
the athletics fee would benefit 
only a few people, namely varsity 
athletes. Well, only 23% of rhe 
total from the athletic fee was 
allocated for varsity athletics and 
half of it was going to be u ed ro 

recover the cost of student receiv
ing free admi.,sion ro varsity 
evenr.. Since rhe fee has been 
defeated, what will be the conse
quences? Certainly, there is a pos
sibility that a user fee will be 
instituted that will be much 
higher than $25. Inrramurals 
could possibly be reduced, inwfar 
a• the rime of games. For exam
ple, intramural hockey games 
may starr ar 2am so that the prime 
rime hours can be rented ro the 
community. There will almost 
certainly be fewer officials for 
intramural games. Students will 
also have to pay ro watch varsity 
athletic events. 

From my perspective, .$25 is nor 
that much money for yearly use of 
the best athletic/ recreational 
facility in the maritimes. Now rhe 
No side said this could be j usr rhe 
beinning of more incidental fees. 

My general arguemenr he1e I'> 

that unneniriesaregoingrohave 
ro use innovar ive measures to 
fund themselves. The govern
ment, or should we really say rhe' 
taxpayer, will nor stand for 
higher taxes ro fund universities. 
Surely, the DSU and the No cam
paign realiLe 75-80% of rhe cosr of 
ruirion is covered by rax payers. 

Athletic Fee will be discussed at 
the council meeting on Sunday, 
April9at lpm. USERFEESarea 
possibility! Come and tell us how 
you feel about ir. 

The President's Advisory Com
mittee on Athletics has received a 
proposal that indicates students 
may be paying a $45 fee fo1 the 
academic year, $60 for rhe full 
year. These fees may be imple
mented effective Mav br. 

Intramural Awards Banquet 

Women's Supremacy Award 
Shirreff Hall 

Outstanding Sportsmanship 
Chemistry 

President's Sports Festival 
Champions - Dentistry 
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Men's Faculty Supremacy 
Law 

Outstanding Convenor 
Mary Anne Gillis 

Sport Club Development Award 
Karate Club- Dr. Danny Tam, 
Tony Tam & Dr. Mike Ackerman 
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Men's Residence Supremacy 
Bronson House 

Outstanding Female & Male 
Participants Delyth Roberts 

& lan MacKenzie 

Outstanding Official 
Louie Lawen 

Co-ed Supremacy Award 
Henderson/Sh. 

Outstanding Participation 
Handerson/Sh. 

'Golden Glo' Blackmore 
Entertains 

Sexism 
in sports 
VANCOUVER (CUP) - There 
are no role models for women, 
according to Donna Baydoc:k. No 
NHL coaches. No NFL coaches. 

Bur even without one, rhe Uni
versity of British Columbia' 
women's volleyball coach had 
succeeded. She is the school's first 
female full-rime coach. 

And Baydock was recently 
voted this season's all-star volley
ball coach of the Canada West 
division. 

''I'm disapoinred that I never 
got a press release like the hocke} 
coach (hired ar the same rime) 
when I arrived. But the press does 
nor want ro hear about volleyball 
here," Baydock said. 

With five years of coaching ar 
the University of Manitoba, win
ning the Canadian Inter
university Athletic Uni?n silver 
medal in the fifth year, national 
team experience and a masters in 
physical education. Baydoc:'k was 
hardly lacking in credentials 
when she applied r hree years ago. 

"It's rare· that you'll find a 
woman who is underqualified for 
the job," said Baydock. "You 
always feel like you have ro prove 
yourself in the men's domain " 

Despite CIA(! efforts to pro
more the hiring of women, female 
coaches are still a minority in 
umversiry athletic'>. 

The CIA U began mcouraging 
schoob ro hire women in 1982 
after dhcon~ring that onh one 
fifth of CanadJ's univerSII\ 
coache~ were female. 

Bur in the lare,r follow-up 
stu<h - dared 19R7 - the 
num.bcr' n·\eal little change: of 
rhe 531 head co;uhmg pchllrom 
onh 117 were filled bv women 

\Vlule recogniLing the C'..anada
wide mequalirie> still pre\aihng. 
l BC director of athletics Robert~ 
Windmarsh said traditional ani
rude~ of men dommaring spor" 
linger within the CIAU. He sa1d 
rhe real problem lies in the lack of 
opportunities neared lor wonH'II 
10 ga111 needed expcnt'nc e 

AC<mdmg ro la:.r vear's Reporr 
of the National Task Force on 
Young Female!> and Phy'>ical 
Activity, sex !>ten·ol\ ping IS at the 
roor of the lack of opporrunit} in 
sport to the ~arne c·xrent a'> men. 
a1e nor encouraged ro parnnpare 
m the same range of <Jctinlle>. 
and are nor expected ro reach rhe 
same len·! of competency. 

The report >aid that although 
.)2 pt•r cent of Canadian' are 
female, the\ ren:ne far less than 52 
per cent of the resowccs allocated 
for sport'>. 

Con!>equentl), with fewer 
women in the W'>tem than men, 
fewer women climb to the top of 
the '>J>Orl'> ladder and fewer 
women will compere again.,r men 
fm head cuac hing and adrnim,
rrar•n· po,rtiOrh. 

Said Haydock of the hue-a
woman polu y: ''It ma} helpopc·n 
the dom for womu1,hur vou han· 
to be good ro keep a JOb, you h;l\e 
to prm c· your ,p(f." 

Kim Gordon, a former national 
ream rower rurued assistant to the 
din·c rm of arhktiC!> ar CBC, s:.11d 
homophobia Is aho pn'\ alent 111 
arhlt'ric'> and female coachc'> and 
athletes are often labeled.~, ga). 



What's goin' on? 

Thursday 6 
Guns&: Butter Discussion- Military 
Production and Droelopment will be 
the topic of discussion ar rhe Halifax 
Main Library ar 7:30pm. 

Performance - A Little Typhoid 
Mary will bear the Dal Arts Centre in 
studio one ar 8pm tonight and tomor
row nighr. Admission is free bur ir is 
advisable ro call 424-2233 for 
reservations. 

Friday 7 
Psychology Colloquia - Dal Psy
chology dept, presenrs The Develop-

Oxford St., available May 1st -
Unfurnished 2-bedroom upper 
flat in private home. Hardwood 
floors, fridge, stove, laundry facil
ities, parking, fenced yard, 
freezer. $600 per month plus utili
ties (water is paid). Available May 
I sr. 454-6255 . 

Oxford St., completely furnished 
lower flat. Available for 2 
months, July lsr-Seprember lsr. 3 
bedrooms, large ear-in kitchen, 
living room, fireplace, fenced 
back yard, play equipment, ver
anda, garage, near playground. 
$8.00 month plus utilities. 454-
6255. 

For Rent: 3 bedroom house 
furnished, fully equipped, yard, 
parking. Non-smoking preferred 
1950 Vernon Street (IO minute 
walk from Dal). Available 
mid-May ro end-June (flexible) & 
possibly July I ro mid-August. 
$1050 month plus utilities. Phone 
Prof. ]. Brown. ar 423-6022 (h) or 
421-2430 (w). 

SCHOOL'S 
OUT 

DAYTONA 
BEACH 

ment of a Measure for the Somatzzing 
Personality by Dr. Michael Bagby ar 
3:30pm in room 4258e63 of rhe LSC ar 
Dal. 

Biology Seminar - Cindy Sraicer 
will discuss Vocal, Territorial, and 
Breeding Behaviours of a Tropical 
Wood Warbler, Dendroica adelaide 
from 3:30 until 4:30pm in room 332 of 
rhe Dal LSC. 

GLAD meeting - GLAD meers ar 
6:30pm in room 314 of the SUB ro 
round our rhe school year. Then it's 
off ro parry. 

National Film Board - The NFB 
will be having a film on multina
tional corporations called Super
Companies ar 7 and 9pm. 

Wormwood's Cinema- Mind Shad
ows will be playing every night this 
week ar 7pm. Outrageous Animation 
will play all this week at 9:15pm and 
will be rhe Larenighr on Friday and 
Saturday ar midnight and rhe Matinee 
on Sunday ar 2pm. 

Sunday 9 
Olurch Service - Sung Eucharist, II 
am. Kings College Chapel (Anglican) 
at the Coburg entrance to King's. 

Church Services - Real Life Fellow
ship in conjunction with Community 
Bible Church meers every Sunday in 
room 314 ofrheSUB. Everyone is wel
come. II :45am worship service, 

Resumes by Campus Recruiter 
$40.00 fee. Choice of format, in
cludes skills on being interviewed. 
7 days a week. Pick-up and delivery 
available 462-7452. 

Summer sublet: 2 bedroom flat in 
house, I min from Dal, full bath, 
close ro bus, really charming, only 
$567, avail. May I, Call 455-3571. 

For Sale: Vision Skateboard 
deck, trucks and wheels in very 
good s~ape. $20.00, call455-3571. 

Furnished Bachelor Apt. Henry St. 
near Dal. Available Sept. I. From 
$338, utilities included. Call 
429-2698, after 5 o'clock. 

Summer sublet: 3 bedroom flat in 
house, I min. fro Dal, close ro bus 
large and sunny, lots of storage 
space, only $801, avail May I, call 
455-3571. 

Sublet with option to renew in 
Sept: 3-bedroom apr, laundry, 
parking, close ro bus, malls, 
Sobcy's, quiet tree-lined srreer, 20 
mins from Dal only $600 (reg. $820) 
avail. May I. Call 455-3571. 

6:30pm - docrorinal class, 7:45pm 
drop-in coffee/fellowship hour. 

Church Service - Roman Catholic 
Mass is held every Sunday ar 4pm in 
rhe McMechan Auditorium in rhe 
Killam Library. 

Concert- The Dalhousie Commun
ity Concert Band will be in concert 
with Euphonium Virtuoso Curtis 
Metcalf ar 8pm in rhe Dunn Theatre 
in rhe Cohn Auditorium. 

Monday 10 
Aikido Demonstation - There will 
be an Aikido Demonstration ar 6pm 
ar the Halifax YWCA. For more infor
mation phone 423-6162. 

Tuesday 11 
Church Service- The Campus Minis
try in Dalhousie will be holding a 
bible study from 12:30 to I :!SOpm in 
room 310 of rhe Dal SUB. For rhoseof 
rhe United Church. 
Women and Health Film - Mother 
and Daughter on Abortion will be 
playing ar !2:40pm in rhe Theatre A 
of the Tupper Building ar Dal. 

Wednesday 12 
Experimental Concert - Spring 
Thing 1989. If you miss this you'll 
regret ir for rhe rest of your life. April 
12, 8 p.m., Dunn Theatre, Dal Arts 
Cenrre. 

Used & Rare Books 

~S§.~,. 
Halifax 
Nova Scotia 
423-4750 

Books bought and ~old. 

April27 
toMay7 
6 nights 

at a hotel 
on the beach! 

$459.00 
Based on Quad ~ 1111RAVELCU1S 

.. ~Going Your Way! Dal SUB 424-2054 

ATTENTION 
GRADS! 

"$19.89 can really help to make 
Dal a better place!" 

Have you 
supported The 
Senior Class 
Giving Program 
yet? 

Contact the Development Office 
(424-8801) for further information. 

DALHOUSIE 
SWEATSHIRTS 

JACKETS 

SPEE~SWIMWEAR 

Maritime Campus Store 
( 1985) Limhed 

6238 Ouinpool Road, Hfx. 
Retail: 423-6523 Wholesale: 429-3391 

Come to Suisha Gardens and select from our 
$13.95 Special menu. Call to make your 
reservation today, at (902) 422-1576. 

TEPPAN GRADUATION SPECIAL ......... $13.95 

APPETIZER: * Hibachi Shrimp 

CHOICE OF ENTREE: * Hibachi Steak 
*Scallops 
* Chicken & Beef Combo 
-.. Filet mignon 

CHOICE OF DESSERT: * Ice Cream 
* Fruit Cocktail 

Menu includes: 
Osumashi Soup Mushrooms 
Suisha Salad Bowl Vegetables and Rice 

Japanese Tea 

<?roup of 8 or more people. 
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TWO HUNDRED BAs. 
ONE HAS INDUSTRY-RECOGNIZED COMPUTER SKILLS. 
WHO HAS A COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE? 

The intensely comretitive joh market 
for entty level rositions in the 1990's may 
mean that some peorle will face the 
harsh reality of underemployment Of 
having to accert emrloyment that docs 
not fully challenge them or lead to 
maximum re\Vards. This is esrecially true 
for Atts and Sciences graduates in non
technical disciplines. 
Differentiate yourself by being 
computer competent. 

The workplace is bec.oming highly 
automated and the graduates with 
computer rroficiency will have the best 
career opportunities. You can give 
yourself a comretitive advantage with 
computer training that is industry
oriented and internationally recognized 
by the computer profession. 
The training you need in business 
computers is available now. 

Obtain marketable skills in a shott 
period of time with ACI's Diploma in 
Aprlied Computer Technology. ACI's 
intensive diploma rrogram in computer 
programming and systems analysis is the 
only program in Atlantic Canada that 
prepares you to sit for the Associate 
Computer Professional (ACP) examina
tion. administered internationally hy the 
I'JSTITUTE FOR CERTIFICATIO OF 
COMPUTER PROFESSIO ALS OCCP). 
Add value to your degree with a 
professional computer designation in 
less than a year.* 

Master the personal computer at an 
advanced level. The ACI program will 
teach you through small classes, personal 
instmction and intensive labs. You will 
learn to be an expert in microcomputer 
applications like \VOf(l processing, 
spreadsheets, database and computerized 
accounting systems. You will learn to 
write computer programs for mini and 
mainframe computers in COBOL or "C. 
You will learn modern software engi
neering methods for Systems Analysis, 
Design, Testing. Maintenance and Project 

Management. And the curriculum 
includes an 8 week internship in industty. 
Computer training for the 1990's 
begins June, 1989. 

Classes start in March. June and Sep
tember. Full time students are eligihle for 
financial aid. Foreign Students welcome. 

Why is the ICCP certification 
important? 
ICCP is the internationally-recognized 
leader for certification in the computer 
information processing industty. More 
than 40,000 professionals have already 
been certified by the ICCP. 

The ICCP is governed by the following 
international associations and bodies. 
ACM, Association for Comput•ng Machinery 
AOAPSO. The Computer Software and Serv1ces Industry Assoc•at1on 
AICCP, Association of the ICCP 
AIM, Associat•on for lnformat1on Management 
AISP. Association of InformatiOn Systems Professionals 
ASM, Association for Systems Management 
AWC. Assoctation for Women in Comput1ng 
CIPS, Canadian Information Processing Society 
COMMON, An IBM Computer Users Group 
DPMA, Data Proceesing Management Association 
HKCS, Hong Kong Computer Soctety 
lACE, International Association for Computing in Educatton 
ICCA, Independent Computer Consultants Association 
IEEE-CS, Computer Society of the lnst1tute of Electncal and Electronics 
Engineeers 

Your ASSOCIATE COMP TER PRO
FESSIO AL (ACP) designation is 
recognized by employers and means that, 
in addition to your other qualifications, 
you possess marketahle computer skills. 
Make your career move. 

The Atlantic Computer Institute has 
successfully trained people in computer 
skills for the \vork place since 1984:. 
Enrollment is limited. Call or write us 
today 

*Effective June, 1989, ACI offers the 
choice of full time enrollment or 
completing the course over 3 Summer 
School sessions. 
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I am i11terested ill: 

Addn:.,,: 

Tc.:kphone· 

full time 
J study 

----· acz ......... ... ., .•.... ;. ........... 

summer 
school 

Computer s.kills for the real world. 
Suite 600, 1668 Barrington St., 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, B3J 2A2, 
(902)423-8383 


